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' B. il. Hedgecock, cashier of a
High Point Bank, is reported short
$40,000 in his accounts. Apparent-
ly he t made a number of bad loans,
and in other instances there is no
.ecord of the funds. It probably
was a case tf high living. il;c
bank, however, is in no danger, as
the 'depositors were amply protected

II i). w. (jKiiTnirs D

There are a good many reasons

why former Senator Albert J. BeV-ciid-ge

of Indiana should be nomi-

nated on the Republican ticket ov:.-Harr- y

S- - New, for the United States,
but Bevcridge is a progres-

sive, would refu.se to stand hitchoc

and would not be as acceptable to

tho old guard as New. .

i i
1 'iyour "Cl'lllWILLIAM FOX Resents

Pearl White
In their communication both OLD arm

NEW addresses.
To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Denartment promptly. City:
IN

subscribers should call 167 regard-

ing complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year

. It speaks a great deal for the
selfVcontrol of the members of

Highland Baptist church that they
were able-- to sit silently while iivt
robed klansmen marched down the
aisle and stood in front of the altar.
It is not, denied that eyes popped,
but nobody hollered.

"Any Wife"
l'hc Romance of a Discontented

Woman

Story by Julia Tolsva
Di rcction Herbert Brenon

V. 'picture every woman shou'tf set
and every husband

Admission 10 and 20 cents

The United States will not recog-

nize Russia until the Soviets put their
house in order, says an announce-

ment from Washington. That, ought
lo be a fair enough proposition.

Fayetteville among other thing?
has outlawed hogpens. That has

been done here, but there is a sug-

gestion every now and then that the

'jogpens have not stayed outlawed.

rUR Savings Department w seiioo! of thrfft

J in which instruction ; given eyr.cn.-i- !

experience instead of m?r' bicccpi.' May wo

enroll our children? '

'.'do you mind if we take a very '3or-:o'.- !

in your children's progress ; V, c ly-.v- r
'r--h and an unselfish motive corr.I'i'io!. :iv.y

l r nave no motive whatever but. will heln
along the way to success and Happiness.-

-

CONSOLIDATED
TEUnST Company

IAnd don't forget the auction sale'

(By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Six Months ...$2.50
fhree Months .

One Month .4

Ono Week !
Entered as second-clas- s matter

September 11, 1915, at the poatoffico
at Hickory, N. C, undet the act oi
March 8, 1870.

of thoroughbred Jerseys here Thurt
day at tine fair grounds. ,

PASTIME THEATRE
:t Da vs. Mav 10th. 11th and 12th1

Lillian Yaiiborough.
Seventh Grade Willie Abee.

Tauline Frye, William Icard, Hal
Starnes- -

ighth Grade Mae Frye.
Ninth Grade William Carpenter.

"WAY DOWN EAST" COMING

STATEMENT

The Pacific Mutual Life insurance .Company

LONGV1EW HONOR ROLL
FOR SEVENTH MONTH

First A Grade Kenneth Abee, El-
bert Butler. Henry Carpenter, Rich-
ard Frye, Joe Hc'vvaid, Beverly Jus-
tice, Paul Killiain, Billy Will'ong,
Julian Amey Raieifh, Frye, Myrt'e
Pugh.

High First. Grade- - Elizabeth Frye,

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also the lo
cal news published herein.

Los Angeles, Cal.
1. 1021, as shown by statement mec

Condition December o
p IjJUUjWWiVv D. W. Griffith's "Way Down

Fast", a maknificent elaboration of nAmount of Capital pato. up -

. Telephone 94-.- I
Lcrrame rye G'ladys-

-

Abernethy, Wm. A. Brady's famous stage play
Roy Shook.MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESt

Published by the Clay Printing Co bv Lottie Blair Parker and Jos. R..: increase oi L apitai uunn -- -

bJXSZ r.iicyl.oi.c,,, ffJNMUJft M.sccllan.-ous,-.

..- '- S 1

Second Grade Mildred Frye, Ola jcrismer, with an all star ca;it., in
... . J.. C.. DeRHODES
., Cieniral Insurance

V Notary Public
Office Over Yoder's Carry and Savc

I reeman, Grover Mc- -Burch, Roy
Clure. clu'dmg L.mian uisn, lacnara isarinti

lemess and '
Creighton Hale and oth-"- j3,52Ct2Dc..35Disbuisemer.ts To policynoiuers,

- - -

$2J!iG,i00.38 --- cr " j , ir Crade Ma ry Blackwrood, will be shown at the Pastime!ers
NEED OF TAKIl T BOARD

There came to the Record's desk
yesterday a pamphlet, 'Take the
Tariff Out of Politics," published by

F;oiu-t- h IGrade Virginia' Flowers, tre hre? days-commencin- May j

Special music at ;the evemn?Kazet Aoee, Fressio Rfchev Ran-!10tl- J-

:?179,000.00

80.73 dohh Heavner Archie Killian Thrtn-- 1 Periormance Dy tne orencs
as Wilfcng Robert Cody Lewis Mor-Jtr- a Mr. Peery 'conducting.
ex- -

i
v "

Moitgage Loans on Real Estate
Value of Bonds and Stocks

Splits FCK,.nd Banks on interest
I),posits in Trust-Companie-

I icimiums in course of Collection
Interest apd Rents due and accrued

Assets from liT,'- -' statement 7

All other Assets, as detailed in statement

Fire ,
' Fire

INSURE BEFORE IT RCiiXS
CITIZENS' INSURANCE &

- REAL0XCQ.
W. II. LITTLE, Mgr.

Let Us Protect You
Theme 108 or 14G-- L

Fire Fin

Fifth Grade Leo Smith Helen! CAROLINA WINS AGAIN
Sn.tii K- nerme Frye .Nellie But

18,107.80
14,905.2'-- 1

548,193.30
59,620.43

00,605,814.41
34.E40.17

33,985-5- 7

ler, Arvin Crump,

NOT ICE
'Assistant Grand Lecturer, Jeff L.
Nelson will lecture Hickory Lodge
No. 343 A. F. & A. M. all this
week.

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5:30
p. m.; 7:30 to 10 p. m.

All Master Masons are cordially
invited to attend these lectures.

P. J. SUTTLEMYRE, Master.
W. L. BOATRIGHT, Secretary.

Carolina shut out Virginia for the
third time season ' at Chap- j!iMxth Grace i'erol Abee, Carroll

the preliminary organization ccm-miUtr';f- br

an American non-pa- rt iz

an' 'scientific tariff, which ought to
receive careful consideration from
those who; are interested in tho pros-

perity of thVUnitcd States. The Rec-

ord is in favor of a genuine tariff
board will be influenced by
facts rather than" politics' It wants
the tariff taken out of politics.

In tho pamphlet, which is edited

7 toAbee, Beatrice Freeman Elizabeth' Hill yesterday, the score being
icaru, 'iiieima Moore, Annie Wilfong, 0.

Total
Less Assets not admitted

We do all kinds of.$G5,199,'251..16
Total admitted Assets

LIABILITIES Welding and Brazing.5 Johnson s Garage
PHONE 377

r,:7,i93.oo
is,r,ro.oo

1,06907.75
1(30,993.48

8,0344

LxSi, lilvestitiand Mcnt of7cIain18 ---- ----

rncarmd Premiums

tJluovnt for Federal, State, county, and municipal
105,000.410
25,359.70

59,403,305.51
taxc'.- -

""P insurance
of life department

Mother Liabilities, as detailed in statement

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable city

and country property for sale. If

interested, Bee, phone or write

J. W. HOKE,
Hickory, N. C.

5,280.70

Total aniount of PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
Hickory, N, C.paid up l,715,768.tiKCapital

Surplus over an l.aouuico

by Julius Ror.stman, a manufacturer
of Passaic, N J., are these 'two pat-
ent facts:

(a) That the tariff on which the
uncial and economic structure and
the entire future prosperity of the
country arc absolutely dependent, is
a matter of constant political dis-

pute; and that the tariff theory on
which the nation's economic stability
must be based, varies ftccording to
the political party in power.

(b) That whatever measure is
finally adopted by either party is
passed under the pressure of polit-
ical expediency and of special in-

terests. Definite and expert data on
material and production and conver-
sion costs that are the fundamentals
on which any equitable tariff must
rest are neither properly collected
nor presentt'd-'- - V "

European governments which levy
tariffs have a coinm's'siiM which
studies the question and is not in-

fluenced by politics. It is said that
in France, where there arc more po-

litical upheavals than in any other
well govetned country, the tariff is

..$3,215,708.08
,Surplus as regards Policyholders

Its cheaper to paint
now than to

repair later.

.
Tl',Sis'lN VcVttTH CMcInX "DURING 1921 '

premium3 Received Losses. , Pajd
- --r - ?18,880.5& $G,Gu2.14
Accident 23 933 51 2,51 L.85

I,t,a,lid;..t7CeoVi: Cochin; Sccr-cUry-

fs. I'. McClung, Treasury Lee

rliilliiT;.

Why There Should Be An

Electric Range in

Every Kitchen
Here is another prize winning letter in

the Southern Public Utilities Electric
Range Word Contest. The writer is the

possessor of an Electric Range and speaks
with authority.

never an issue. The tariff could be

We have a complete
of SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

and Varnishes and

eliminated from politics in the Unit

" '

TSV. Wado. in Cc,ral,iEsione,-- ,

Raleigh, N. C.
for North Carolina: Homo office.

Jla'"r STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA,
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, '

Raleigh, February, 10, 1922
do hereby certify thai-t- he

Insurance Com'missionerW. Wiade,I Stacev' of the Va-cT- fkthe statementabstract of,above is a true and correct
Life Insurance Company, of Los Angeles, Cal., filed with his

Detriment, showing the condition of said Company on the 31st day of De- -

cembe, 1921. '

ofRcml seal, the day and date aove written.
STAGEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner.

stock
Paint

will
ed States to great advantage to all
classes.

Theodore Tiller, for the past four
years Washington correspondent of
the Greensboro News, has severed his
connection wkh the Greensboro
paper and W. A. Hildebrand, former
North Carolina newspaper publish-
er ami, Washington correspondent,
will 'take up his old duties as news
di.perisoV .fygnti, Vthe capital.' The
News' readers have always had the

, , best-servic- e possible . and thoy will

gladly fnrnish an estimate
on your house - Our prices
are right.

Call For a Color Card

Abernethv Hdtve Co.
Hkkory, N. C. Newton, N

rjr.to''nMnf''tiie change, r n'ff Mr.
rtn-j- Hldlbrand- - knows Washington and

There are many reasons why there should be an
Electric Range in every kitchen, and the first and
foremost reasons are, after having been the happy
possessor of an Electric Range for the past eight-
een months is the fact, that it conserves and protects
a woman's health, cuts the kitchen wbrk down
more than half. No heat, smoke, soot, or dirt of
any kind, something that cannot be truthfully
claimed for any other cooking range, not even the
gas. range, which does smoke under certain, con-
ditions, over which the owner and. user has no
control. The oven of the Ijlectric range holds and
maintains an even .heat, at .all..times,,, assuring the,,cook that one side of the cake, biscuit or pie, vill'
not burn, while the opposita remains 'uncooked, as
often happens in using any other kind of cooking
stove or range. : .

rArrmw f WQnmvvmai .
as-- -, wt'lL as

'any man in the business- -

STATEMENT

Provident Life and Accident Insurance Co.
. Chattanoc.a, Tcnn

Condition December 31, 1921, i s shc.vn by statement filed

Amount of Capital paid up in cash .$ 200,000.00
Amount of Ledger.-Asset- s Dec. 31st of previous year 872,369.81
Incdmo From - Policyholders, $1,1 18,901.12'; Miscellaneous

$470,227.91 l,619,129.G'(i
DisburJ?emen'ts-T- o Policyholders, $476,597.22.; Miscellaneius,

$932,111.08 -- U . 1,408,711.30
; :

. ASSETS
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate $ 311,437.32
Ixans secured by pledges of Bonds, Stocks or other collateral 31,700.00
Value of Bonis afcd Stocks 497,(555.23
Cash in Company's Ofllce 1 100.00

Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest 37,429.08
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks on Interest 6(482.02
Premiums in course of collection 96,945.19
Interest and rents due and accrued 14.rU0.96
Bills Reccivab'e 1,401.58

All other Assets, as detailed in statement 148,796.54

a
a -y i -

" Arthur Coleman, captain of the
. nritwli .schooner , Message of Peace,

which came into North" Carolina
wntWrf - larft winter with a message7k

a; oi' liquor, has drawn six months in

T

.$1,149,157.97Total
Less Assets not admitted 38,358.08

Worry Destroys
Working Power

Judge Henry, Groves Connot's court
nt NeW' Bern. Coleman hias appealed
and his bond was expected to be
furnished today. He was a big boot-

legger of the sort that most people
like to b'ee pinched.

Score one for Billy Sunday. It wa:i
a Hickory boy fallen from the teach-
ings of good parents who heard the
noted evangelist in Spartanburg,

,'was convicted of his sins and has re- -

turned to the path of rectitude- -

iVLmy friends at the young man ncv- -

or knew of. his misfortune until he
voluntarily told ibem of it, at the
name time jbririging a message that
cheered.

Total admitted Assets w $1,110,799.89
LIABILITIES

Unpaid Claims $ 57,088.68
Unearned Premiums 169,r50.3
Commission, Brokerage, and other charges due 20,754.14
Salaries, Rents, Expenses, Biils, Accounts, Fees, etc., due or

accrued 2,100.00
Estimated amount for Federal, State, county and municipal taxes 17;924.79
Liabilities of Life Department 428,199.42
All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement 50J)00.00

Total amount of a'l Liabilities except Capital $ 745,417.36
Clipital paid up $200,000.00

Surplus over all Liabilities . 165,382.54

Owners of Electric Ranges, especially those
who cook or supervise their cooking know that I
speak thruthfully when I say that an Electric range
is without one single exception the greatest as-
set to any home, in its furnishings, that it comes
nearer solving the servant problem than any other
convenience that is within reach of practically iveryhouse wife.

Another very commendable feature i of the
Electric Range that we never cease to praii&Kis the
fact that instead of consuming an hour's ' tfnte in
preparing breakfast, as is always the rasV'Vn
cooking on other stoves and ranges, ififteen 6'twCTi-t- y

minutes is all the time that is necessary-whe- n

using an Electric range. Hence the Electric ran?"is one of the greatest time and labor savers of the
twentieth century. '.-- ' V' "

An Electric Range will inspire any On
.to learn to cook, especially those who desire tovap-pea- r

neatly dressed at1 all times, and without 'a
servant, be able to serve the most tempting TtreaT.
And to those who would like to. have time-at- hd '

strength to engage in other worthwhile 'thirijj-- atfk-enjo-

life, the Electric Range is the logicaranF-Cve??- "
"

After you have owned and used an Electric
Range, you will wonder how you have lived throughall the heat, dust and drudgery of the past, some-
times without a servant, but you will not wonder
why your daughters, so capable and efficient inother home duties, just were not interested in learn-
ing to cook. , .. ...

Then one of the last but not the least reasons
why there should be an Electric Range. in everv"kitchen is the fact, that it is just as economical aswood or coal or any other fuel, minus the smoke,soot ancTdust incident to other methods of cooking.All the good points .that can and will be men-tioned in this contest will not be sufficient to expressthe real value to the housewife of the most perfectand wonderful cooking range, the 'Electric".

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. W. L. LONG.- -

Xurnlus as regards Policyholders $ 365.382.53

Worry and fear are life destroy-ers. You cannot get fat, rich orbe happy while worry preys on
your mind and takes all the iovout of life.

Nine times out of ten lack of
money or something money could
help to secure is the cause of wor-
ry.

A little reserve in the First
National Bank will remove one
and usually the chief causes of
worry.

And it will be safe from burg-lars and robbers.

First National Bank
Hickory, N. C.

lotal Liabilities $1,110,799.89
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1921

Premiums Received Losses Paid
Accident and llea'th $51,867.21 . $23,729.33

Piesident, R. J. McClellan, Secretary W. C. Cartinhour, ti casurer, L.
W. Lewellyn.

Home Ofiice: Chattanooga, Tenn.
ALt0xrtfor service: Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner,

Raleigh, N. C. :

STATIC OF NORTH CAROLINA,
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

Raleiffh, March 1, 1922.. .i, htacey iv . Wade.i Insurancp rnmm ss nT. , i 1 .

Mrs. N. W. Draughan, aged 40, and
Miss Janic Anderson, agvd 32.
were instantly killed and J. J. Bell,
driver of tho car, escaped death by
n narrow margin when a closed nn-chin- e

in which they were riding hit
a Southern passenger train at High
Point last evening. It was another
case of being in too great a hurry
to get somewhere.

Irish factions have signed an
agreement to stop their fighting and
agree to an election. If the Irish
people onj the other side of the 'At-
lantic want the rest of the world tc
believe that they have any sense at

above is n true and coirrct nbsfvpt f tv,,. c 4. .r J. VL . . .

and Accident Insurance. Company of Ch;ooga7 fiTdTh
Depur u.nt .showing the condition of said companv Z h.ucccmoer, ivs. "Jtv i

Witness my hand and official seal, the dav anH atQ fkail, t it twas time they were doiny I

something suggestive of reason. rx " winit-Il- .
STACEY W, insurance Commissioner.IAS


